
THE VIRGIN ISLANDS 

IN THE COURT OF l\PPEl\L 

Ml\GISTF'..JU/\L CRIMINAL l\PI'El\L NO. J of 1986 

BETWEEN: 
The Conmissioner of Police 

and 

,Jona U1an Freeman 

l\ppel 

Resp'.::md<:~nt 

Before: The Hon. Mr. Justice Robotham 
'Ihe Hon. Mr. Justice B.ishop 
The Hon. Mr. Justice Moe 

- Cl:ief Just.ice 

Appearances: Miss Rita Joseph for the l\ppellant 
Mr. G. Farrar a for the Respondent. 

1987: Jan. 12, 
June 9 

JUIX~F.NT 

MJE, .J .l\. delivered the Jud9errEtJ1 of the Court: 

On U1e 4th June, 1986 the resrX)ndent aPJ?(:xlred before the 

in ansi~r to a complaint No. 304/86 which charged tJ1at on the 21st 

January, 1986 at Roa.d TCMI1 in the island of Tortola in the Colony 

tJ1e British Virgin Islands he had unlawful possession of a control 

substance specified i11 Schedule I and I I of the Druqs (Prevention 

Misuse}, Ordin,=-mce, 1977 to wit cannabis= Contra1y to Section 6 of the 

Dru9s (Prevention of Misuse) Ordinance, 1977. He entered a plea of 

l\utre Fois l\cquJ.t. 

In support of tl1at special plea U1e resron<kmt' s counsel 

to previous proceedings before the Magistrate in which the resfX)ndent h;,d 

appeared to answer a complaint No. 139/86. That cOJrplaint was as 

follows:- "111e complaint of the Chief of Police of Police H8adqnarters 

who corres before the undersigned Magistrate and complains against 

'"lonathan Freerrnn of Road Town t11at tl,e said Jonathan Freeman on Uie 

Thesday 21st day of January, 1986 at Road To.vn in the island of Tortola 

in the colony of the British Virgin Islands being a person having in your 

possession a controlled substance to wit ca1mabis sativa. Contrary to 

section 6 (2) of U1e Drug Prevention and Misuse Ordinance No. 8 of 19T7 

of the Laws of the British Virgin Islands. 

'111e record of the previous {)roceedings shews that on the 12th March, 

1986 tl1e respondent pleaded not guilty and before the prosecution sot(:ht 

to call evidence, counsel for the resrxmdent submitted that U1e charge 
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No. 139/86 was incurably dt-?fective. The Inspector of Police who was 

prosecuting sought an adjourrurent to consult the t\tton?ey General on t'1c 

p)int of law raised and his application was granted. l\t U1e resuli'e\1 

hearing on the 1st l\pril, 1986 the Inspector of Police indicated he was 

advised to withdraw the charge. The record shews that thereafter 

followin9 particulars \<Jere e.nt.ered by U1e Magistrate. 

"ORDER 

Case No. 139/86 iJ1e defendant pleading Not Guilty on Um 12th 
March, 1986 and the Prosecution requesting t11at Ulis charge 
be withdra-wn tcx:lay tlle 1st day of April, 1986. 

This matter is herE> . .by dismissed for want of prosecution. 'I'he 
defendant is d.i.scharged on U1is charge. No order as to 
forfeiture of cannabis as yet." 

It was counsel's submission U1at the second conplaint No. 304/86 

could not be dealt with because the identical charge had been 

previously by t11e Magistrate. He referred to section 81 of the 

Magistrates' Ccx:1e of Procedure Ordinance Cap. 45 i;..Jhich provides ''The 

Magistrate shall then consider the whole matter and determine the same and 

shall either dismiss the charge or convict the defendant." l\nd then 

R v Benson 4 WIR 128. In 13€nson's case it was held that the dismissal 

U1at case of a complaint for a surrmary conviction offence of unlawful 

w:)Unding having been the result of the offering of no evidence, it was a 

dismissal on t11e mer.its and a bar to a subsequent indict.rrent for woundinr,J 

with intent and unlawful wounding. By relying on Benson the thrust 

counsel's subnission was U1at in the case No, 139/86 there bein<.J an 

of no evidence and a dismissal therefore, that dismissal is a dismissal ()r' 

U1e rrerits and a Bar to any subsequent prcceed.in:_:,s. 

Counsel for the prosecution referred to Connelly V.D.P.P. (1%4) ,, .• 

1280 and submitt.E..">Cl as follows: - The resp:mclent was not charged in the 

first corrplaint 139/86 with any offence known to the law and consequently 

could not have l:.x:~n acquitted of any offence. The respondent was nut 

jeopardy of being convicted for the offence of which he was char<Jo:1 int.he 

second complaint 304/86. That t11e dismissal of complaint 139/36 was not 

a dismissal on the rrerits. 

could not succeed. 

On those grounds tl1e plea autre foi.s acquit 

In a written decision the Magistrate expressed the view that the 

complaint 139/86 constituted a charge utx)n whi.ch the resrxmdent was i:lUt at 

his peril. He went on to state "In the instant case no evidence was 

offered and the matter was dismissed hence relying on R. v 13€nson and 

Halstead v Clarke U1is court holds t.hat U1e plea of autre fois acquit must , 

/succeed. 
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succeed. Be tJ1erefore dismissed the case No. 304/86. The lea.med 

l\1~torney General dissatisfied with that decision requesteJ the Magistrate 

to state a case for tl1e opinion of tl1is court. 

Before us Counsel for the appellant oointainei the position taken by 

the prosecution :before tl1e Magistrate tl1at tl1e first COfTPlaint 139/B6 was 

incurably defective in that it disclosed no offence and therefore tllere was 

no offE>..nce of which ilie res[X)ndent was acquitted on tl1e first occasion. 

Counsel for the respondent agree:1 tilat Uie charge 139/U6 was totally 

bad as he had submitted before tile Magistrate but contendeJ that the order 

of the Magistrate i.e. "dismissed for want of Prosecution" am:xmted to a 

dismissal on the rrerits which operated as a bar to U1e second proceec.1inJs 

by complaint 304/86. He referred to:-

BC~JEN V ,JOHNSQJ 25 WIR 60 

Hl\.LSTE:l\D V CU\Rl< (1944) l\ER 270 

R. V BENSOl 4 WIR 128 

The circumstances in which a plea of autre fois acquit can succeed 

was adequately set out by Lush J in Haynes v Davis {1975) 1 K.D. 332 \\-hen 

he said at rq. 333. 

"It has l::ieen constantly laid dcwn, perhaps in 
sonewhat dif {erent terms, tl1at U1ere are three 
conditions \-l,11ich must be fulfilled before the 
plea of autre fois acquit can be successfully 
raisE:.'<.l, those three conditions being stated in 
Russell on CrirTEs Vol. II rq. 1982. 'I11ere JJ1e 
auU1or, after saying that c1t comnon law a oon 
·who has once been tried and acquitted for a 
crirre may not 1JE~ tried a9ain for the sartl:."? offence 
if he was "in j<c..'opardy" on tl1e first trial 
proceeds as follows; "He was so "in jeo[)<,n1y" 
if (1) tile court was competent to try him for 
tJ1e offence; (2) the trial was upon a grxx] 
ind.i.ct .. .m::mt on which a valic1 juds:P1ent of convic
tion could be entered; and (3) the acquittal 
was on U1e rreri ts, i.e. by verdict on the tria 1, 
or IN SUMMl\HY Cl\SES by dismissal on the rrerits, 
followed by a judgrrent or order of acquittal." 

No question arises in this appeal as to ·whetl1er the first conditis..m 

was satisfied. It is arguable wheU1cr the resronJent was before tl1e 

M::'lgistrate on a gocxJ charge as t.be Magistrate aprx:~ars to have held or 

·whether that charge was incurably defective but in view of tlle concessinn 

by U1e respJndent the question clclE!S not strictly arise for our detern1inaliun. 

Such a determination is not essential to our disp:_)sal of the appeal <'in:: 

there having J:.:;een no argurrent on U1e rx::-int we do not deal with it in t(1h; 

case. 

What has really fallen ... for our determination is whether tile thic' 

/condition .••. 
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condition was satisfied, that is, \<;11ether dismissal of carplaint 139/06 

in the circumstances of that case airounted to a dismissal on the n"erits 

which can be pleaded as a bar to subsequE'.nt proceeJincJs. It must first 

be made clear that the phrase "For want of prosec:ution " does not say much. 

As Dixon ,1 [XJinted out tn Brcx::rre v C11encweth (1946) 73 C.L.R. 583 the 

expression is "not an expression witl1 any distinct m:>..anin<J or consequence 

in proceedings t:;efore justices. It is not a term of art or a reccgnize:d 

form of judgirent •••••••• the expression arrounts to no rrore than a statemc-:cnt 

of the re.ason for the order". In order to determine tl1e true lega 1 

affect of the Magistrate's order i~ must be clear as to what transpirec1 

on the 1st l\pril, 1986. 

Counsel's reference to section 81 of Cap. 45 directed tl~ ~ Magistrate.~' s 

mind to his p<: .. "K,,,rer <:?ither to dismiss or convict an<l the Magistrate ,lismissed. 

By that provision he was requin.x1 to do so even al trough the prosecution 

had sought leave to withdraw the charge. 'fhere are authoriU.es which 

sho,,1 that withdrawal of a comp]aint rrey tal<e pl<1ce wiU1 leave of the cr>urt 

and even after a plea has bE?en entered or issue joined. Derenc1in~; on U1e 

circumstances and ground of withdrawal U1e withdrawal ITBY a1rount rrerely t•J 

an absence of adjudiC"'..c'"ltion and vK)Ulcl be no bar to subsequent prosecut:iorL 

In Davis v Morton (1913) 2 K.B. 470 Ridley J expressed Um opini, ,n ar. 

pag. 405 that "the withdrawal of a sornrrons ls not equivalent to the 

c1ismissal of a surruons" and at r:age 486 Pickford J said "whf'..re Uie 

wiU1drawal of U1e surm:ons has not liee-.. n on U1e rrerits of the case but up:m 

a preliminary pohlt U1e withdrawal is hot equivalent to a dismissal or 

aoJUittal." Dismissal in boU1 passages read to mean dismissal on the 

merits. 'l'his was adverted to by Persaud .J in R v Benson {Supra} at 

pg. 130 ·where he drew Um clisLinction L"€tween a dismissal simpliciter anJ 

a dismissal on, the rrerits. In R. v Phipps, Ex Parte l\lton (1964) l l\P:H 

472 Lord Parker C.J. t.cx)k the view tllat an applical:ion for withdrawal and 

the consent to the withdrawal is in rt(>.·. s0.nse a part. of an inquiry if it 

be an indictable offence or of a sulTlllc:1..t·-y trial, if it be a sumrrery 

of fence .....•.. ''. 

The record of the proceedings after the Inspector's indication of 

advice to witJldraw the charge does not show any decision by the M,3(Jisb::itc: 

in respect of tl1e application for leave to withdraw ta. the. r-orrplaint. 

There was certainly no objection by the counsel for the resp)n<.Jent le Ut:: 

prorXJsed withdrawal. '11K•..re was clearly nq refusal to give leave to 

witJK]raw and thus no call on the prosecution to suppJrt U1e charge then 

before the Magisl:rat:e. l\n accused f:*.?rson has the right to object to a 

suggested witj1drawc1l and it is always a m:'1tter for the discretion of the 

court whetl1er it allows the.,process to be withdrawn. See H. v Phipps 

/ (Supra) •••.• 
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(Supra). In this case it cannot be really said that there was a lure 

on Uie part of the prosecution to of fer or adduce evidence for it was 

never called upon to do so. 

From tJ1e circumstances as outlined it SeE>.JnS clear tl1at the 

complaint 139/86 was dismissed rrerely as a convenient way of dealin<J 

with the m:"ltter tl1en before t11e Magistrate and not as a final 

of it. 'Ihe fact that the Magistrate sr:-ecif ically ordered as he in 

relation to tl1e cannabis mentioned in the complaint is an indicati<,n 

what was in his mind at tJ1e time and stron<.Jly supfX)rts the view we takt~. 

We are of opinion tJ1at a dismissal in tl1is way does not am:)tmt to a 

dismissa.1 on the rrerits. There not havin-J been a determination on 

rrerits of't:.M l'tin;t o::.:rrplaint 139/86 tJ1e plea of autre fois acquit to 

second COIT'4:1laint 304/86 was not g(x.xl. We U1eref ore hold that in 1:11~.:! 

particular ciruumstances of this case the Magistrate was w-rorig to hol<.1 

that tile plea succee:.led and ~ must allow the appeal. We set the 

order of tl1e Magistrate dismissin9 case No. 304/136 and refer U1e ca~;e 

back to him for hearin<;; an<1 determination if the prosec"'t1tion still 

minded to prcx::eed wi tJ1 tl1e charge. 

GIDRGE C.R. M::>E 
Justice of l\r-peal 

L.L. ROBJ11JN1 
Chief ,Justice 

,f,.H.A. BISHOP 
Justice of l\ppeal 
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